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THE PREHISTORY OF KIRmMATI (Christmas) ISLAND describe a
joint ANU Kon-Tiki Mu eum project, ilS background, excava-
tion and resullS. Softcover, the book contain 144 page, nu-
merou plate and drawings, charts and graph. The four Ap-
pendice include a paper by Barry Fankhau er on the sourcing
of ba alt from Kiritimati; a di cu sion of the Late Quaternary by
Geoffrey Hope; the shellfi h collection by Lyn Schmidt; and
fo il bird and rat bones by Alan Tennyson.
Kiritimati (Christmas) is one of the northern Line 1 lands
that also includes Palmyra, Washington (or Teraina), Fanning
(or Tabuaeron), and Jarvis. These island have a total area of
371 square kilometers. None were inhabited at the time of Euro-
pean discovery, but more than half of them have some evidence
of pre-European settlement and subsequent abandonment.
The e islands are not ju t isolated, but are isolated in
"mystery archipelagos" (p. 9). The dominant research que tion
that ari e include from where, when, and by whom had they
once been ettled? And why were they abandoned? The authors
conclude that abandonment probably was cau ed by a combina-
tion of environmental hazard, tenuou horticultural productiv-
ity, and un u tainable harvesting of natural re ources (p. 11).
The authors de cribe a nightmare mix-up with orne other
re earcher a well as the Kiritimati authoritie (p. 16). The
Kon-Tiki Mu eum and ANU re earcher obtained a permit prior
to the time that a French group applied to excavate the same
ite . However, despite the earlier agreement and their having
paid for a re earch permit, a French group was allowed to come
in and excavate on the i land before the Kon-Tiki group arrived.
As may be imagined, considerable problem re ulted. It i to the
credit of the authors that their project wa able to proceed 0
ably and it i aloof considerable intere t to read of the varying
conclu ion that were reached by the e two disparate groups.
One of the most tantalizing parts of this project involve a
earch for the source of two basalt tool found on the island.
Exhau tive scientific teslS reveal that they did not originate
from any of the quarrie or ource currently in the databa e ,
but the clo est link appears to be the Hawaiian Islands (p. 99).
Captain James Cook wa the first to discover Kiritimati
on the 24th of December 1777 (thu "Chri tmas Island"); later
arrival were hipwrecked crew. In 1913 the i land was leased
to grow coconulS for the copra trade; and in 1924 Kenneth
Emory spent even day on the i land, making an inventory of
the archaeology of the i land. There eemingly is a lot yet to
learn about the Line Island and, as thi book describe , there
till remain more my teries to be olved (p. 86).
Thi book may be purcha ed from the Kon-Tiki Mu elUll,
Bygdoyne veien 36, 02860 10, Norway.
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Review by Louise Noel
ANGELE LAPERIERRE, A TRAVEL WRITER organize an expedi-
tion. The goal is to explore Ea ter I land and, more ambitiou ly
to olve the "my tery of the world.' Any touri t can cover
Easter 1 land from ea t to we t and north to outh but for an
explorer the expedition i a goal in ilSelf.
Angele as emble her team: three women and a man.
Angele's second in command is Deh~pine, a finicky pin ter.
Then, there is the biologi t Monica Martiniere, a pretty woman
who is crazy about her body and who "love men a he doe
her plants." Finally, Banks, a young accountant, i in charge of
upplie and finances.
The novel con ist of the diary of Angele Laperierre
who e great model is the navigator La Perouse. The burle que
adventures begin even before the voyage does, continue in
Chile and then on the island. Another team is already there, a
film crew in the proce of shooting a movie. The member of
the expedition become friend with orne islander admire the
moai, explore lava tube and volcanic craters, and truggle with
Rapanui, a language they cannot fathom.
There i a jumble of picture que, comical, amorou , and
fmally, tragic epi ode . Only till recovered journal i left. After
it ha been read, one begin to wonder. Hasn't the author di -
gill ed a more eriou reflection upon our world, touri m, civili-
zation, women's de tiny, relation between the exe, in hort, a
metaphy ical novel in the gui e of a fanta y?
L£TT£~~ TO TH£ £DITO~
EASTER IsLAND UPDATE FROM DAVID STANLEY
1 recently vi ited Ea ter I land to update my South Pacific
Handbook and Rapanuiphile may find orne of the following
information useful.
The best US$2 1 pent on the trip was for a 45-page Eng-
li h translation of the Spanish language captions at the Mu eo
Antrop610gicol Seba tian Englert. At Rano Kao I tried to hike
around the crater rim but became unnerved by the hear cliff
and turned back. It s not omething you want to do alone. Rano
Raraku has got to be the top ight on the i land, though one
should be aware of the numerou tour group that have lunch in
a mall park next to the ranger's office. If you vi it the quarry at
any other time of day, you'll probably have it to your elf.
The notoriou La Perou e Bay container port and freezer
plant seems to have been helved. What I did ee in that area
wa a quatter's hut proudly di playing a red-and-white reimiro
flag just a short di tance from Abu Te Pito Kura. More of the
ame i vi ible el ewhere along thi coast, and the hou e next to
Abu Tongariki depicted in a previou i ue of the Rapa Nui
Journal, is still there. Abu Akivi is engulfed in agricultural de-
velopment and it wa sad to ob erve the seven moai taring for-
lornly at a nearby farmhou e a loud mu ic rolled acro the
field. It would have been wor e to have seen hotels and trip
malls going up next to the archaeological sites, but 1 fear that
may come in time.
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